Sands belonging to Kamalapuram Formation of Paleocene-Eocene age are deposited in Cauvery basin as incised valley fill during a regressive cycle. Here we attempt to quantify the influence of diagenesis on pore-filling materials using rock physics template constrained by geohistory modelling. Primarily, porosity-velocity and acoustic impedance -the ratio of P-wave and S-wave velocity (V P /V s ) cross-plots are used as rock physics templates. Rock physics template has efficiently quantified pore-filling materials namely; contact cement and non-contact cement. The estimated contact cement and non-contact cement are correlated with conventional petrophysical logs within the selected depth interval. Further, this correlation is used to interpret the composition of pore-filling materials. Shallower depth intervals (I and II) exhibit moderate non-contact cement (4-5%) and insignificant contact cement (1-2% approx.) depositions. However, deeper interval (III) records a significant amount of pore-filling materials amounting average of 12% non-contact cement and 4% contact cement. Pore-filling materials demonstrate a positive correlation with the depth of burial. The fluid response is substantially affected by the degree of diagenesis, composition and spatial distribution of pore-filling materials. Shallower depth intervals (1770-1786 m and 1858-1878 m) are relatively more sensitive to fluid changes as it is affected by insignificant contact cement. The depth interval 1770-1786 m shows class II (oil) and class III (gas) amplitude variation with offset anomalies. The sand occurring in depth interval 1858-1878 m demonstrates class IIP (oil) and II (gas) anomaly. The deeper interval (2118-2170 m) is comparatively stiffer and demonstrates class I amplitude variation with offset (oil and gas sand) anomaly.
constituents, textures, structures, fabrics, the facies (and assemblages) and their resulting properties in a basin. These initial properties can be further modified by a number of different post-depositional mechanical and chemical processes and events during lithification. The scale and magnitudes of such processes and events are too variable to apply and model them uniformly. Meaningful interpretation, inferences and modelling of rock properties require an understanding of local geoscientific data within the context of the regional geological framework (Datta Gupta et al. 2012; Singha and Chatterjee 2017) .
The published global compaction trends and equations (Athy 1930; Ramm and Bjørlykke 1994) for various rock types not only provide a good starting point for depth-porosity and their derivative properties studies, but also strongly demonstrate the wide range of variations that limits their use in more specific cases uniformly. Our study is focused on siliciclastic rocks of Kamalapuram Formation of PaleoceneEocene age (Srivastava et al. 2005) from Cauvery Basin, East Coast of India. The Cauvery basin is a prominent petroliferous basin (Category-I) of India and had been evolved since Late Jurassic/ Early Cretaceous as a pericratonic rift basin as part of Gondwana fragmentation. In this study, we have investigated the depth-porosity, pressure, temperature relationships at well scale, through one-dimensional geohistory modelling and analysis approach. The calibrated porositypressure-temperature responses from the geohistory model provided us the basis to infer and factor in the contributions from mechanical / chemical compaction mechanisms in porosity modelling in the individual zones of interests. In the second part, we have tried to model the composition, amount and spatial distribution (non-contact or contact) of pore-filling material within pore-space based on guiding principles of established rock physics models such as contact model (Mindlin 1949) , contact cement (CC) and friable sand (Dvorkin and Nur 1996) , stiff and intermediate stiff sand model (Avseth et al. 2008; Mavko et al. 2009 ) and Hashin-Shtrikman (1963) bounds. We have subdivided pore-filling materials into two categories, that is CC and non-contact cement. Further, we have modelled seismic responses of sands in selected depth intervals with different saturating fluids (brine, oil and gas) based on the established rock physics diagnostic templates (Avseth et al. 2009; Ødegaard and Avseth 2004) and amplitude variation with offset (AVO) study. Finally, we have tried to establish the relation between seismic response of sands in the selected depth intervals and digenesis (mechanical and chemical) processes. The main objectives of this paper are (i) to model mechanical compaction, temperature and pressure variation of sediments with depth; (ii) to understand textural variation, that is quantification of cement with depth, type of cement and spatial distribution of pore-filling materials (NCC or CC); (iii) to model the effect of changes in fluid properties and saturations on seismic response with the help of established RPTs and AVO study within sand intervals of Kamalapuram Formation.
We shall present the analysis and results for three depth intervals within Kamalapuram Formation, specifically (i) interval-I (1770-1786 m), (ii) interval-II (1858-1878 m) (iii) interval-III (2118-2170 m) in this study.
B R I E F G E O L O G Y O F T H E S T U D Y A R E A
Cauvery basin is a pericratonic rifted basin ageing late Jurassic to recent with sediment thickness of 5-6 km ( Fig. 1 ) (Sastri, Venkatachala and Narayanan 1981) . Our study area is focusing on the reservoir sands Kamalapuram Formation of Nagore Group in Nagapattinam sub-basin (Chatterjee and Mukhopadhyay 2001; Srivastava et al. 2005) . This sub-basin is located between the Karaikal High in the north and the Vedaranniyam High trend in the south (Fig. 1a) . This formation of Paleocene to lower Eocene age is deposited as a general eastward prograding (deltaic) sequence with gradual subsidence of the basin. Several incised valleys caused by late Cretaceous regression in a passive margin rift basin are filled during deposition of Kamalapuram Formation. The depositional environment is inferred as outer shelf to upper bathyal (Fig. 1b) . Approximately, 700 m thick Kamalapuram Formation consists of mainly clastics (sand and shale), calcite material and few coal streaks (source: from drill cutting, well log analysis, well log evaluation report).
M O D E L L I N G O F C O M P A C T I O N T R E N D , P R E S S U R E A N D T E M P E R A T U R E
Both mechanical and chemical compaction governs porosity variation with depth of burial. Fluids are escaping out from the pore space with the increase of overburden load. This effect compacts the underlying rock mechanically resulting into reduction of porosity. The porosity is reduced due to precipitation of mineral phases through chemical diagenesis in siliciclastic rock within the available pore spaces (Bjørlykke and Egeberg 1993) . The chemical diagenesis is a temperaturedependent process. In some instances, secondary enhancement of porosity might be possible due to unloading (very minor secondary fracture/ weathering related) or due to dissolution or mineral phase transformation (Pye and Krinsley 1985) . Such effects of uplifting (unloading) is not anticipated under the study area, as it is continuously subsiding (Fig. 2d ) Maximum effort has been given to cognize the effects of mechanical stress and chemical diagenesis on porosity behaviour with depth. There are multiple empirical models (Athy 1930; Ramm and Bjørlykke 1994; Yang and Aplin 2007) available to describe mechanical compaction behaviour in clastic rocks. All these relationships are essentially function of the rock type and rock properties. These relationships have guided our workflow to decipher compaction trends through one-dimensional (1D) geohistory history modelling approach. Further, the geohistory model is envisaged to generate the calibrated temperature profile for the well to recognize the possible zones likely to be affected by chemical silica cementation, that is quartz cementation.
For the construction of geohistory model, a 1D lithology column is devised through detailed observation of mud log descriptions, electrical log interpretation, limited core information and estimating the percentage of each lithotypes (sandstone, shale, limestone, coal) as recorded (5 m resolution). An upscaled (50 m) lithology column is advanced further for age assignment. Later, we have used this understanding of composition of rock (matrix grain and cement) to model RPTs in Section 4.
The geological ages are anchored based on available regional and local biostratigraphic information and recalculated based on the average sediment accumulation rate for intermediate layer boundaries. The bathymetric information is guided through published and available biostratigraphic and depositional environment interpretation (Srivastava et al. 2005; Nagendra and Reddy 2017) .
The average geothermal gradient in the area is estimated 32°C/km (Roy Moulik et al. 2006; Phaye, Nambiar and Srivastava 2011; Rawat et al. 2015) . A simple constant heat flow thermal model ( 70 mW/m 2 ) is defined to agree with the estimated 32°C/km thermal gradient. Sediment water interface temperature (boundary condition for thermal model) ranging 20-24°C through geological time is derived from the Wygrala (1989) monogram. The model is calibrated against present day subsurface temperature, porosity and measured pressure (Fig. 2a-c) . The model-derived outputs show comfortable accordance with measured parameters. Porosity versus depth plot (green line in Fig. 2a ) from this model exhibits variable reduction in porosity with depth owing to the variably mixed lithotype end members. Pure shale generally loses porosity more rapidly compared to pure sand due to mechanical compaction (Dutta et al. 2009 ). As the study location subsided continuously (Fig. 2d) throughout the geological age, one should expect systematic decrease in porosity for a particular lithology (because of increased mechanical stress) with depth. Porosity model demonstrates (Fig. 2a) major porosity reduction against shale intervals, whereas sand intervals exhibit relatively higher resistance against mechanical compaction. In an area where geopressure follows normal pressure trend, it is pertinent to apply a single compaction trend to model the entire shale intervals within the same pressure zone. Single exponential compaction curve (grey dashed line in Fig. 2a ) efficiently envelopes porosity reduction throughout the depth interval. The reduction of porosity along the compaction curve is possibly caused by simple mechanical compaction. Chemical diagenesis is unlikely affecting the shale intervals. Sand intervals on the contrary show variable porosity changes with depth. In shallow interval (approximately upto 1.5 km) the modelled sand compaction curve (orange dashed line, Fig. 2a) shows mechanical compaction. But at greater depth, porosity reduction is more severe and cannot be attributed to mechanical compaction alone. The log-derived porosity for sand interval-I and II is obeying the modelled compaction curve satisfactorily. But the sand in interval-III shows continued porosity reduction and defies the modelled porosity reduction due to mechanical compaction. In the next section, we will study the effect of non-contact (sorting) and contact cementation (chemical diagenesis) in details to understand porosity reduction behaviour with depth. Athy (1930) has demonstrated an exponential decrease of porosity in normally pressured shale with increasing burial depth. Ramm and Bjørlykke (1994) have modelled sandstone porosity as a function of burial depth and clay-sand ratio. In the studied well location, modified Athy (1930) and Ramm and Bjørlykke (1994) formulations are chosen to model mechanical compaction for shale and sand, respectively. The equations for sand and shale mechanical compaction are given by equation (1a) and (1b) respectively,
V Cl is the ratio of the volume of shale to volume of sand, φ(Z) is porosity at depth Z and φ C is the depositional porosity of sediments. Depositional porosity in sand depends mainly on sorting and amount of terrigenous clay, and shales depositional porosity depends primarily on silt content. Depositional porosity can vary significantly depending on sorting, amount of clay and silt. Shallower sands (above 1.5 km, with negligible chemical diagenesis) contain approximately 5-20% clay (as observed from drill cuttings and well log analysis). Deeper sands (below 1.5 Km) characterize with 8-15% (as indicated by limited conventional and sidewall core) allogenic clay due to initial sand deposition. We have used shale to sand volume ratio as 0.15 (i.e. shale volume 13%) in equation (1a). Sands within the zones of interest are found to be moderate to well sorted. Average silt content in shale is 15-25%. Based on sorting, clay content, angularity of sandstone and silt content of shale, the depositional porosity for sand and shale interval are considered as 45% and 60% (Ramm and Bjørlykke 1994; Worden and Burley 2009 ). In the studied interval, modelled pore pressure suggests hydrostatic pressure and the same has been calibrated with measured pore pressure (Fig. 2b) . Later, effective pressure has been derived from this pressure model and used in Hertz-Mindlin (HM) contact theory (equations (2) and (3)) to derive elastic modulii for dry rock (Mindlin 1949) .
Temperature significantly influences chemical diagenesis, especially quartz cementation (Bjørlykke and Egeberg 1993) .The calibrated temperature-depth profile (Fig. 2c) helps in understanding the possible depth-temperature window for chemical diagenesis to occur. Further the porosity versus depth trend along with temperature profile (Fig. 2a,c) indicates two separate trends for chemical diagenesis (red and blue dotted lines). Blue trend provides a comparatively gentle gradient compared to red trend (Fig. 2a) . The blue trend is attributed to porosity loss due to mechanical compaction and non-contact cement (NCC) (mainly, authigenic clay, a small fraction of calcite and feldspar). Relatively steep red dotted trend demonstrating sudden porosity loss, possibly indicates a compound effect of mechanical compaction due to presence NCC and contact cement (mainly quartz). Figure 2 (a) suggests the presence non-contact cementation at 1.5 km (at 70°C). However, the occurrence of contact cementation is noted approximately at 2 km (at 85-90°C). Possibly no significant quartz cementation is affecting the depth interval-I and II. The deeper sand interval (interval-III) lies suitably within the possible quartz cementation window (Fig. 2a) .
T E X T U R E A N D C E M E N T A T I O N O F R O C K
In the previous section, we have inferred that porosity reduction in sand sections has not been explained satisfactorily only by mechanical compaction. Cementation in pore space caused by chemical diagenesis is another important diagenetic process for porosity reduction in sedimentary rock and the same causes change in elastic properties of rock. Distribution and type of cement effects pore-space stiffness in varied way and consequently affects seismic wave response for these rocks. We have used friable sand model (Dvorkin and Nur 1996) , intermediate stiff sand model ) contact cement (CC) model (Dvorkin and Nur 1996) and modified Hashin-Strikman (HS) bound to quantify cement amount and distribution in the pore-space.
Soft sand model and intermediate stiff sand model are a combination of Hertz-Mindlin (HM) (Mindlin 1949 ) contact model and modified HS lower bound. Originally, bulk (K HM ) and shear (μ HM ) modulus for dry rocks are calculated using HM contact model at critical porosity (φ C ) and hydrostatic confining pressure (Dvorkin and Nur 1996) . However, we have used effective pressure and mechanically compacted porosity (φ mech ) (Avseth et al. 2008) for computing dry rock modulii for pre-compacted granular rocks ) for studied intervals. Dry rock elastic modulii can be calculated at each interval using equation (2) and (3)
ν and μ are the Poisson's ratio and shear modulus of main grain matrix respectively. n is the coordination number and P Effective is the effective pressure. Coordination number (n) has been modelled by using equation (4) as proposed by Murphy (1982) .
Effective pressure at three different sand intervals are calculated using equation (5) through modelled pressure profile (Fig. 2b) . In case of high to moderate porosity, differential pressure equals effective pressure as effective pressure coefficient (Biot and Willis 1957) approximately equals unity. Equation (5) is given by
The connection between the values (bulk and shear modulus) obtained from HM contact theory and matrix point (zero porosity) can be made using modified HS lower bound (Dvorkin and Nur 1996; Mavko et al. 2009 ), lower bound model provides the lowest possible bound (for dry rock moduli) for mixing of solids or liquids as it is an isostress model. Intermediate stiff sand model can be achieved by following the same procedure as soft sand model or friable sand model with increasing coordination number (n) in equation (2) and (3).
To model high velocity sandstones we have used CC model (Dvorkin and Nur 1996) along with modified HS upper bound (to model lower porosities). This model represents a case where cements deposit directly on the surface of grain matrix of the rock. It causes a sudden increase in stiffness in sedimentary rock. For the current study, the initial porosity for contact cementation is achieved from the mechanical compaction trend for a particular depth (Fig. 2a) . Modified HS upper bound acts as a connector between the reduced porosity caused by CC and matrix point (zero porosity).These three models (Fig. 3 ) are expected to represent the lower and upper bound modulus along with intermediate values (bulk and shear) for dry rocks at certain depth. Coordination number (n) for input in HM contact theory and CC model at any porosity (φ) critical porosity (φ C ) for HM contact model and mechanically reduced (mechanical stress related) porosity (φ mech ) for contact cement) has been calculated using equation (3).
It is very important to incorporate mineral fraction properly while modelling a rock (modulous and density).We have modelled volume fractions of different mineral concentration for different interval as per drill cutting data and petrophysical analysis and limited core information. We have conducted rock physics diagnosis study primarily in porosity and brine saturated P-wave velocity plane (Fig. 3) . In situ pore fluids have been substituted by brine using Gassmann (1951) fluid substitution method to equalize effects related to different fluid types. We have adopted Smith, Sondergeld and Rai (2003) approach for this purpose.
For a particular depth, the computed brine saturated V P , obtained from soft sand model, is plotted with porosity indicating a gentle increment in velocity values with reduction in porosity. This phenomenon generally mimics the values of the rock affected by either inferior sorting or non-contact cement (Avseth et al. 2001; Hossain and MacGregor 2014) .On the contrary, brine saturated V P values obtained from CC model and modified HS upper bound show relatively stiffer increase in velocity with reduced porosity and attributed to velocity change with cement deposition directly on grain surface ).
Pore-filling materials quantification and distribution
Extensive work has been done by different workers on predicting pore-filling material composition and distribution using rock physics templates. Avseth et al. (2009) have used diagnostic model (Dvorkin and Nur 1996; Avseth et al. 2009 ) to infer microstructure of rocks. Hossain and MacGregor (2014) have suggested a method to calculate pore-filling and contact cement (CC) volume. Figure 3 demonstrates the methodology used for computing cement volume in this study. Porosity reduction from depositional porosity (φ C ) to present day porosity (φ obs ) is envisaged as a combined effect of mechanical and chemical diagenesis. In the studied intervals, the effect of mechanical compaction is considered as a persistent background factor. Reduction of initial porosity, φ C to φ mech is related to mechanical compaction due to overburden stress. Further reduction in porosity has been modelled as an effect of chemical diagenesis (CC and NCC). Amount of CC and non-contact cement (NCC) have been estimated from the spatial location of a sample point in porosity (φ) -V P plane (Fig. 3) .
Difference between φ mech and observed porosity (φ obs ) provides total cement volume. Amount of CC ( f CC ) has been estimated by the difference between φ mech and the porosity at intersection point of intermediate stiff sand model line with CC model (φ intersect ) and amount of NCC ( f NCC ) is calculated from the difference between φ intersect and observed porosity (φ obs ).
Fractions of CC ( f CC ) and NCC ( f NCC ) are given by the equation (6) and (7) respectively,
It is important to mention that NCC and sorting provide similar trends in porosity-velocity space. Hence, it is of utmost importance to understand and disintegrate these effects. Proper incorporation of mineral fractions (volume) while modelling a rock (modulus and density) is critical in this regard. We have modelled volume fractions of different mineral concentration for the specific interval as per drill cutting data and petrophysical analysis and limited core information. Once the rock is modelled precisely with known initial rock composition, the quantity and the type of NCC (authigenic clay, carbonate leaching, etc.) can be estimated with higher confidence. It is possible to disintegrate sorting and NCC effects with prior information on NCC. The volume of clay (V clay ) log is helpful in this regard. As an example, if sands with low V clay fall in the same trend as NCC (comparatively high V clay ) in porosity versus velocity cross-plot, then one possibly infers that the sorting is responsible for this trend. In the present scenario, the gentle incremental trend of velocity change with the decrease in porosity is mainly due to change in clay volume, rather than sorting.
Interpretation of rock texture from rock physics template
In Figs. 4 and 5, computed contact and non-contact cement (NCC) amount are plotted and correlated with conventional petrophysical logs. In absence of detailed petrography (XRD, SEM, etc.) data, this exercise practically helped in qualitative interpretation of diagenetic cement composition. High resistive calcite sticks seldom punctuate the upper part of Interval-I (Fig. 4a , resistivity image log).We have tried to avoid modelling those zones (Fig. 4 a) . Interval-I demonstrates two distinct patterns in resistivity image log-(i) intercalated upper and (ii) apparently clean lower zone. Sands in entire Kamalapuram formation is bit arkosic as a result of this gamma ray log motif sometimes does not depict clear depositional trends. We have used spontaneous potential (SP) log along with gamma ray log to interpret depositional trends. SP log in lower part of interval-I shows blocky nature, whereas SP response in upper part of the same interval exhibits little increase in SP log reading. The same can be correlated with interpreted clay volume log (V clay ). V clay log exhibits little increase in clay volume.
Interval-I as a whole, shows low (approx. 3%) clay content within sand layers. Interval-I shows small amount of contact cement (CC) without much variation in quantity. Amount of modelled NCC is almost constant at the lower part but slightly increases at the upper part. NCC variation can be meaningfully correlated with gamma ray log motif. NCC log exhibits decreasing and increasing trends against coarsening and fining upward trends respectively as depicted by the gamma-ray log.
Possibly clay minerals as NCC may be a logical explanation to this positive correlation between NCC and gamma-ray log. Temperature modelling (Fig. 2c) suggests quartz cementation is unlikely at this depth of interval. Possibly calcareous cement is deposited (low temperature cementation) on the grain surface.
Interval-II demonstrates clear trends of fining upward in SP log motif (Fig. 4b) . Density and neutron porosity separation along with calculated volume of clay (V clay ) log indicate relatively more clay content in the upper portion compared to the lower portion. Within the upper section of this interval, the amount of CC decreases while NCC increases. Distribution of data points on porosity -V P plane (Fig. 4b) exhibits a significant decrease in porosity with minimal increase in P-wave velocity; this behaviour can be attributed to porosity loss due to non-contact cementation (Hossain and MacGregor 2014) . Clay pore-filling materials might prohibit CC deposition (Avseth et al. 2001; Avseth et al. 2009 ). The lower part of the interval-II records almost constant amount of CC and NCC. Resistivity image log portrays clear distribution of clay material (dark portions) within this sand interval. Interval-II consists of both laminated shale-sand sequence and dispersed clay within pore-space of quartz grain matrices. Fluid response for the inter-laminated sand-shale sequence is very different compared to clean sand. We have discussed this behaviour in details later (Section 5). As a whole, interval-II shows a significant amount of NCC (clay mineral) with low CC.
Interval-III is at a deeper depth and shows relatively intense cementation compared to shallower zones. Resistivity image log displays jittery pattern of low and high resistive interval within the depth range of 2134-2147 m and 2156-2159 m, respectively. Drill cutting data confirms a certain increase in calcareous and clay materials within those intervals. The increment in NCC (Fig. 5a) 
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Figure 4 (a) Calculated NCC and CC are plotted with other petrophysical logs for interval-I (b) Calculated NCC and CC are plotted with other petrophysical logs for interval-II (a.i) Porosity-V P plot for interval-I (b.i) Porosity-V P plot for interval-II. Both the plots ((a.i) and (b.i)) are demonstrating a gentle increase in V P with significant porosity loss. From left to right, gamma ray (GR), spontaneous potential (SP), resistivity (shallow (RESS), mid (RESM) and deep (RESD)), neutron and density (NPHI and RHOB), estimated Vclay (from GR log), resistivity image log (light and dark colours are suggestive of higher and lower resistive intervals respectively). clay minerals in pore-filling cement. Occasional increase in resistivity measurement is interpreted as calcareous nature of pore-filling material. Generally CC increases within cleaner interval (less separation in density and neutron log, and relative homogenous appearance in resistivity image log). Modelled temperature at this depth (Fig. 2c) indicates approximately 95-100°C, which is early cementation window. Modelled cement log exhibits a strong depth trend (Fig. 5a) .
Cement composition and amount quantified by RPT for the studied intervals are in accordance with petrophysical interpretation. Histograms for NCC and CC suggest chemical diagenesis for all three intervals were dominated by NCC (Fig. 6a ). CC and NCC histograms for individual intervals are shown separately in Fig. 6(a) . Calculated cement volumes are listed in Table 1 . NCC histogram shows normal distribution pattern whereas that of CC demonstrates skewed (right) distribution when plotted together for three intervals (Fig. 6b) .
F L U I D R E S P O N S E M O D E L L I N G
Three fluid scenarios have been synthesized to investigate their effects on seismic response. We have generated brine (100% brine), oil (water saturation = 0.5, Oil saturation = 0.5) and gas (water saturation = 0.5, gas saturation = 0.5) saturated scenarios with the help of Gassmann (1951) fluid substitution method. We have considered oil density, gas specific gravity and brine salinity as 38 API, 0.87 and 85,000 ppm NaCl (recovered from formation testing), respectively. Batzle and Wang (1992) show relationships to incorporate the effect of temperature and pressure on density and elastic modulus. Ødegaard and Avseth (2004) have presented effective useful template to investigate and identify different fluid and lithological scenarios (Fig. 7a) . This template uses friable sand model (discussed earlier) and respective fluid saturated (water oil and gas) values are cross plotted in ρV P (AI) and V P /V S plane. Geologically constrained V P /V S and acoustic impedance (AI) cross-plot helps in relating seismic response to geology and in turn facilitates identification and quantification of different fluid response and lithology.
Average vertical effective stress (0.021 GPa) and pure sandstone (quartz mineral) grain are used to build a Laminated sandstone has been modelled using Backus averaging method (Backus 1962) . Presence of laminated clay in interval-II making rock softer (AI for matrix point shifts towards lower value). (b) Fraction distribution of clay, quartz and pore space (left) and resistivity image log (right) for two intervals. Dark and bright zones in resistivity image log are less and more resistive zones respectively. common template (Template A) (Fig. 7a) to study all the intervals in a common plane. Fluid substituted values of V P /V S and AI pertaining to studied intervals have been plotted on RPT (Ødegaard and Avseth 2004) . AI-V P /V S template can efficiently separate different fluid saturated sands for interval-I. Interval-II has a laminated shale-sand sequence (1860-1867 m). Lamination of clay causes a decrease in AI. Interval -II demonstrates separation for three different fluid (oil, gas and brine) saturated rocks. However, template A (clean sandstone model) (Fig. 7a) cannot delineate different fluid scenarios efficiently. This behaviour can be explained in the light of laminated (sand and shale) nature of the interval. Within interval-III, brine, oil and gas saturated sand do not show encouraging separation. Interval-III is situated at a deeper depth and exposed to considerable diagenesis (mechanical and chemical). Cementation and mechanical compaction evokes stiffer pore spaces for this particular interval and reduces seismic wave sensitivity for different fluids.
Seismic wave sensitivity for different fluid substituted scenarios for part of Interval-II (laminated shale-sand section, Fig. 7b ) has been modelled (Model B, Fig. 6a ) by effective medium theory using Backus averaging (1962) method. This method approximates a stack of altering thin layers of two isotropic media (shale and sand in our study) as one effective anisotropic medium (Avseth et al. 2009 ). In our study, calculation of elastic properties for interbedded shale-sand sequence has been accomplished following a method described in Avseth et al. (2009) and Mavko et al. (2009) . Average shale properties (V P , V S , density) and sand velocities, required to build this model, have been picked from compaction trend analysis and well log data.
Modelled matrix point for the laminated shale-sand sequence (model B) moves towards low AI (Fig. 7a ) compared to that of clean sand model (model A). This effect expected as shale at this depth is of lower impedance compared to sand. Model B using net to gross value 0.85 (calculated from well log) can better distinguish between water, oil and gas saturated points for laminated section of interval-II. We found this approach effective and appropriate for proper classification of different fluid scenario for laminated sequence in AI versus V P /V S space.
A M P L I T U D E V A R I A T I O N W I T H O F F S E T M O D E L L I N G
To further analyse the effect of different fluid scenarios on the seismic response within the studied intervals we have studied amplitude variation with offset (AVO) of shale-sand interface. The effect of AVO can be best studied by the concept of angular reflection coefficient (Castagna et al. 1998) . Reflectivity attributes (for P and S-wave) describe differences in elastic properties across an interface. Zoeppritz (1919) has provided his much celebrated equation to study the variation of reflection coefficient with change in angle of incidence at an interface of two isotropic homogeneous elastic halfspaces. Aki-Richard (1980) have provided a linear approximation of Zoeppritz equation for angle-dependent P-wave reflection coefficient equation (8). This approximation considers small perturbations in elastic properties (Foster et al. 2010) . Angle-dependent reflectivity coefficient can be expressed by equation (8)
denotes the change in elastic parameters across the interface and represents the average of the same. Rutherford and Williams (1989) have investigated and classified three types of AVO anomalies namely, class I, II and III associated with high, nearly equal and low acoustic impedance (AI) sands (with respect to overlying shale) respectively. Castagna et al. (1998) have introduced another class of AVO type (class IV) that has negative intercept and positive gradient for relatively low impedance (with respect to overlying shale) sand. Intercept (A) versus gradient (B) crossplot is powerful tool to classify and categorize different AVO classes. The worth of A versus B cross-plot (AB plot) as hydrocarbon identifier and lithology indicator has been demonstrated by Castagna et al. (1998) and Foster et al. (2010) in details. Another advantage of using intercept and gradient cross-plot is that it can be related directly to angle-dependent seismic data or Common Depth Point (CDP) seismic gather (Foster et al. 2010) for seismic inversion purpose.
To investigate the effect of changes in fluid properties and saturation on AVO response for studied intervals we have analysed firstly the AI contrast of studied intervals with overlying shale. Then we have tried to categorize AVO classes (Castagna and Herbert 1997) for known fluid scenarios. Further we have investigated to obtain possible relation of varied AVO effects with changes in elastic properties due to probable effect of diagenesis in studied intervals.
We have adopted statistical approach to create number of logical and geological plausible scenarios for elastic properties (V P , V S , ρ) for sand and overlying shale layers. Constrained (by well log data) statistical approach is attempted with an expectation and confidence to craft more real (geological) scenarios. This exercise might also help in realizing Walther's law (1894), which states lateral progression in sedimentary rock (associated elastic properties) can be reconstructed from corresponding vertical facies change (Middleton 1973) .
We have created histograms for fluid substituted elastic properties (V P , V S , ρ) from conditioned well log for studied intervals. Utmost importance has been given to estimate elastic properties for shale. An interface phenomenon (amplitude variation with offset) between shale and sand gets influenced equally by changes in overlying (shale) and underlying (sand) semi-infinite space. Other than well log data, elastic properties for overlying shale layers have been considered from calibrated shale compaction trend (where well log data is unreliable due to bad wellbore condition).
The shape of histograms for elastic properties grossly exhibits normal distribution pattern for each of V P , V S and density properties (V P , V S , ρ) (Fig. 8a) .
Minimum and maximum values for each sand zone and overlying shale layer have been estimated and used as input to create normal probability density function (pdf) and cumulative density function (cdf).
The output of this exercise is considered as an input for Monte Carlo simulation to present multiple interface scenarios related to various elastic properties. Figure 8(a) demonstrates histograms spread related to elastic properties ( V P , V S and density) for interval-I, brine saturated sand. Histograms have been created from conditioned well log data. The same approach is applied for oil and gas saturated sands of interval-I. Figure 8 (b) demonstrates pdf distribution (using well log data limit for interval-I) for V P , V S and density pertaining to brine (blue), oil (green), gas (red) saturated sand and shale (grey). We have followed the same approach for the other two intervals and their associated shale overburden.
Most likely (P50) values of AI are plotted against depth for sand (brine, oil and gas saturated) and shale ( Fig. 9a  and b) demonstrates the reflection coefficient variation of shale-sand interface with incident angle or offset. Most likely values of elastic parameters, used for the current study are listed in Table 2 . Acoustic impedance (AI) vs. depth plot (Fig. 9a) shows that the oil and gas saturated sands in interval-I are well separated from background shale and brine saturated sand (termed as typical of low impedance sands). Oil and gas saturated scenarios for interval-I exhibits (Fig. 9b) marginally class II and a clear class III AVO anomaly, respectively. Both brine and oil-saturated interval-II sands are of relatively high impedance whereas gas saturated sands show marginally lower impedance compared to back ground shale. The angle-dependent reflectivity coefficient plot suggests AVO class IIP and II (Fig. 9b ) for oil and gas saturated scenarios, respectively. In case of oil-saturated sand, AVO-intercept is slightly positive but with increase in incident angle, reflection coefficient, R(θ ), becomes negative due to negative AVOgradient (class IIP). Interval-III is a high impedance sand and demonstrates adequate higher impedance (hard sand) values than background shale. AVO behaviour for this interval conveniently demonstrates class I anomaly (i.e. positive intercept and negative gradient) (Fig. 9b) . Separations between different fluid scenarios are relatively small for interval-III. Increased pore-space stiffness because of mechanical compaction and chemical diagenesis has affected seismic wave sensitivity for different fluids. We have summarized different classes of most likely (P50) AVO anomalies expected for oil and gas saturated cases. These classes for studied intervals are displayed in intercept-gradient space (Fig. 9c) .
We have further investigated the individual influence of different elastic parameters on resultant AVO behaviour. Castagna et al. (1998) have used linear approximation of Zoeppritz (1919) equation to approximately demonstrate the contribution of fractional changes in V P , V S and density for change of angle-dependent reflective coefficient (Richards and Frasier, 1976) . This approach can decompose the influence of fractional changes in elastic parameters across the interface. The velocity V P plays almost insignificant role (Fig. 10a) , whereas, V S and density are significantly shaping the AVO response for oil-saturated interval-I sands. Gas saturated scenario for interval-I shows V P and density contributing more in the near angles, however, V S increases with increasing angle (Fig. 10a) . For other intervals (II and III) the AVO behaviour for both oil and gas scenarios is mainly governed by V S variation with V P and density significantly (Fig. 10b and  c) . As the fractional component of V S is dominant in shaping the AVO effects, prestack seismic elastic seismic inversion might be helpful to realize and categorize fluid effect for these intervals.
Cross-plot of intercept and gradient values for the studied intervals generated through Monte Carlo simulation provides some critical insights. Figure 11 (a) demonstrates slightly different slopes in the intercept-gradient ( AB) cross-plot for brine, oil and gas saturated sandstone. This behaviour can be explained by changes in Poisson's ratio or V P /V S . Castagna et al. (1998) and Foster et al. (2010) demonstrated the change in slope in AB space for background shale due to its change in V P /V S . Batzle et al. (1995) have showed that V P /V S contrast depends on the type of pore fluid. In the present study, V P /V S changes significantly, when brine sands are fluid substituted by oil and gas. The V P /V S values (mode value) for interval-I brine and gas saturated sandstone are 2 and 1.65, respectively ( Fig. 11b and c) . For the same overlying shale, the slope for AB cross-plot decreases with a decrease in V P /V S in sand. Background trends rotate counterclockwise with increasing V P /V S (Castagna et al. 1998) , on the contrary, the rotations of fluid lines (oil, gas, brine) are counterclockwise with decrease in V P /V S for sands (Fig. 11d) . Movement of data points along any fluid (brine, oil or gas) line (solid black arrow, (Fig. 11d) are caused by an increase in porosity Foster et al. 2010) . Increase in porosity offers more space for fluid to accumulate, which in turn influences the change in Poisson's ratio (or V P /V S ).The counterclockwise rotation of fluid lines (oil and gas saturated sandstones) on AB plane, for high porosity considerations, might provide better separation ability.
R E S U L T S A N D D I S C U S S I O N
One-dimensional (1D) geohistory modelling approach has provided estimated porosity, pressure, temperature profiles along the depth. Model-derived outputs closely match with measured data points. Single exponential compaction curve is satisfactorily modelled shale compaction (porosity loss with depth) within the studied Kamalapuram Formation. The reduction in porosity along the compaction curve has reflected the effect of simple mechanical compaction. Modelled 1D pressure profile suggests the hydrostatic pressure within the studied interval.
Temperature modelling under the study area indicates an average temperature gradient of 32°C/km with subdued variation. Basin subsidence governed mainly by sedimentation. Burial history model suggests no significant tectonic uplift in this well location. Sands within the studied intervals exhibit a wide range of porosity values within the studied interval (1770-2170 m). Above 1.5 km (less than 70°C), overburdenrelated mechanical compaction is controlling porosity reduction. Mechanical compaction and non-contact cement are probably contributing for porosity reduction within 1.5-2 km. The higher temperature (90-100°C) has propelled intensified chemical diagenesis at depth more than 2 km. Approximately porosity and brine saturated P-wave velocity cross-plots associated with constrained rock physics templates (RTP) offers significant insights regarding classes and spatial distributions of pore-filling materials. Estimated contact cement (CC) and NCC volume curves correlate satisfactorily with conventional (gamma ray, resistivity, density neutron) log data.
Interval-I contains moderate NCC (4% average) with an insignificant (less than 1%) amount of CC. Interval-II demonstrates a small amount (1.5%) of CC. This interval contains approximately 4% of NCC. Active quartz cementation is not common at this temperature range. Interval-III is affected considerably by chemical diagenesis. Interval-III experiences considerable NCC (average 12%). Importantly both CC and NCC demonstrate a robust correlation with depth.
The methodology of estimating cement volume offers quite reliable outcome. However, few additional considerations can further refine this model as and when applicable. Especially, in the case of tectonic uplift and related erosion, special care is required while modelling mechanical compaction. In the absence of petrographic cement log, it is difficult to interpret the type of CC with high confidence. Only quartz is considered as CC. Presence of calcite or clay as CC on grain surface can remarkably increase or decrease the bulk modulus respectively. These may lead to an erroneous estimation of CC. Mechanical compaction and related porosity loss are modelled as persistent background phenomena. Particular attention is required, in case, where, chemical diagenesis (especially quartz cementation) sieges porosity loss against mechanical compaction.
Acoustic Impedance versus V P /V S cross-plot as a fluid indicator worked well for interval-I and interval-II (clean sand). Sand-shale intercalation (1860-1867 m) invokes some dubiety regarding the identification of different fluid scenarios. Elastic moduli (or V P /V S ), calculated through Backus averaging technique effectively has handled this ambiguity. We recommend to use the similar approach while dealing with a sand-shale intercalated interval in Kamalapuram Formation for rock physics modelling and seismic inversion. Interval-III sands are observed to be less responsive towards fluid change.
Amplitude variation with offset (AVO) modelling is attempted to understand sand responses owing to different fluid scenarios. We have adopted a statistical approach to realize several geological plausible scenarios within the data limit. Interval-I shows AVO class III and class II for gas and oil saturated sands, respectively. Interval-II demonstrates AVO class II and II-P for gas and oil saturated sands. However, AVO class I is evident for both gas and oil sands in interval-I. These AVO signatures can well be correlated with the mechanical and chemical diagenesis history modelling. Interval-I, as indicated by the 1D geohistory modelling and RPT analysis was subjected to a low degree of mechanical and chemical diagenesis. Severe quartz cementation is unlikely at interval-II. Sands in Interval-III are exposed to relatively higher mechanical compaction. We interpret that porosity loses in this interval is mainly because of CC and NCC. Presence of CC (quartz overgrowth) caused dramatic stiffening of sand in interval-III. Intercept-gradient cross-plots for different fluid (gas, oil and water) demonstrate noticeable slope change due to high porosity (i.e. less chemical diagenesis). Intercept-gradient crossplot shows less separation for cemented sands occurring in interval-III (2118-2170 m) for different fluid scenario. Unfortunately, this AVO modelling work has not been substantiated by seismic data as no seismic data is available to us. Singh et al. (2000) have discussed the utilization of AVO attributes for delineation of gaseous reservoir in Periapattinam area of Ramnad sub-basin. Hence, this AVO modelling would also show good result with seismic data.
C O N C L U S I O N S
Rock physics analysis, constrained by one-dimensional geohistory modelling has significantly facilitated in quantifying pore-filling materials and their spatial distribution within pore-space. Distribution and type of pore-filling materials significantly influence pore space stiffness. Correlation of rock physics derived cement log with petrophysical logs and well cutting data suggest the clay pore-filling materials in interval-I and II. Both calcareous and clay materials are present as pore-filling material in interval-III. Shale and sand/shale intercalation shows different response in acoustic impedance versus V P /V S domain. Amplitude variation with offset (AVO) modelling reveals class III/II and class II anomaly in depth interval-I and II, respectively. Class I AVO anomaly is noticed in depth interval-III. This study has helped in better understanding of AVO response in the light of burial history and diagenesis.
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